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The Street Fair

Is not the only attraction in Pendleton; its going
to Ik- - hig anil Rraml, lint the Magna! Cash Stora'l
prices arc liecimiinc, and arc attracting
widttpraad attontion also If you want bii;

or little prices tin: Magnet is the placi
to RQ,

A i nance for a given with rs clol

lar purchase.

THE MAO NET CASH STORE

Clements & Wilson. Court Cottonwood
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My the ileAth 'if Arthur who
wny tin- - aaadMete en tin- - daanocretk
tickot for vii'"pri'i(li'iit in IHiHi, thi
country lout a citiien wIi.im work hal
redeeaded to tin- oiedll of hi- - country.
He oli more to keen the American llui:
on the hiirh sen than any other Ameri
can ami lie Miccee.le.l in .1. n,.- II with-

out the aitl of uovernment Hiilmidi
Iioiuitv or chiHn legislation of ativ kiml.
The Seivall tla" wan known in all

iorlr of the worhi.

The lirainient man in ChiTelaml 'm

eahinet, RftiMfd U ny . has written it
I. tier to the ireno in which he an-

nounce li in intention of voting for
Hrvan ami tSteveiiNon. Olney linn a
large follow inn anil Ilia ilet!inion w ill
iucreane liryan trenjrth all over New

PJaglatid. It in now to he e pec to I

that Bryan will carry MaHMtc!ni"ett,
the teule of thai commonwealth lieing
more or Um concerned in the para-

mount of iuiMrittliini.

"lost no man nay hereafter that Wil-

liam J. liryan Li an honest man. He
is not an honesc man." Sheet quoted
wunln are reprinto.1 from the Oregon-ia- n

for the purKrie of testifying to the
great dleteaaaMad ami magnificent
honesty of the I'ortlaml pater. How
can Hryan noosca honesty .( a kiml of
which the OieannJan baa a aaMoeely
ami it is raiMible of jiulging'.' It is

to U' rejxreit.il thai Mr. Hrvan persists
in calling doarn upon his head the ill- -

will of thediseated liver which has ex- -

isteiicv in th litorial sanctum of tne
(ireat Duly. If a man was out with a

lantern in search of an honest man he
would never pas .Mr. Hrvan to discover
Mr. .Scott, although Mr. Scott is not
considered entirely uurcliahle nor .Ii

rapetable.

A man named 1 1. became much
wrought up over llryan's quoting from
Lincoln ami therebv makiiit; a siint
attain' plutocracy, inierialisiii,

ami kimlre.1 evils, ttell's con-

tention is that ilryau should quote all
or nullum; td Lincoln 's utterances in
onier that Lincoln mixht eaaape being
misquoted and iiiisumierHtiMsl. The
Hell letter to the tirewoman is the
puerile product of a mind that con-

cerns ,m with the little letter of

IbhajB. It is hardly worth .issini!
notice, ami yet the braiit-tleca- y inn
I'ortlaml Urcgonian frothily commends
ami applaud it, with a double leaded
editorial tilled with stable-lof- t abuse

f I'.ryau, ill which it refers t him as
a descendant of slaveholders ami a pro-du-

of the institution of (lavery ami,
Intsiuen, "dishonest, " "demagogical"
and "shameless." The Oreuoiiian ban
come to luch a p..- - in discussing
geltUei that it cannot get earnest and
excited without show ink! the inroads of

paresis ami other brain troubles.

The American liar Association met
recently in Saratoga, New York, when

Charles V. Mamlerson,
president of the association, in an ad-

dress, said: "The evil of

of the passion of lawmaking, win
tirioos with no. truii lore in the vari-

ous states, bringing in its train the
ills oi paternalism ami dead letter
statutes, with disregard ami even con-

tempt for law. Luckily there are some
constitutional limitations uhui legis-

lative pneMTi and those who have
framed organic acts have sought in
some degree to check the volttclou .11

petite of the annua! ami biennial leg-

islators. Few realize that there were
enacted in lSUtf, 4,834 general ami bVMB

local, special or private laws, making
u total 0 I4,16tl laws in the mi.
alone." The country is in need of
delegislatioii, as Mr. Maudurson sug-

gests, but will never get it, so long as
an army of lawyers aspire (or political
honors in order t t attract attention ami

fessiou. so that'lhey can Imp), alter
ward- - to sin e. in tli" practice of law.
The law olliee Is the nMfnltlng station
of the ia Making body i ami the mek- -

ini and sdlini; of law is a private
husiness; capable of much develop
Mat ami exploitation, lo long as

UlHI is so there is little likelihood of
our be inn biirtieued with less ami lest
of maii-matl- e law. but w ith more ami
more of it, until the virus of paternal
ism too much law poisons the n
public's life blood ami eondenini men
who would be free ami in lull posset.
MOO of their imliv itlua i t ies, to tak
their place under an empire w ith it
diarrhea of law ami its multitude of
public functionaries, who will tin notl
tntt hut lee.l upon a denciv iifiiorant
and servile s'ople.

J J STORY OF AN AFRICAN SCAFFOLD

We Knulish area peculiar i

More often than moat other races, ami
in this point rescinulini' the .lews, wi
tead often to run to extremes ol con
tratlictorv vice ami virtue. As th
Jewish race tends to incarnate itself
on the one hand in it Moses or an
Isaiah, or in a Spinoza; ami on tin
other hand in the yraopiiiK money
lender ami millionaire: now in
Christ ami then in .hula Iscariot, s
we m apH'ar to ii ..onto-- ' .11110111

our lolk tl itrcinc ol im.'
a 1 v maitiiauiiiiitv ami heroism

ami of sordid,' self-see- k

lag.
lint between these extieme- - has lain

the hirife bulk ol our ofllolall and or
il'narv eltitens of liniilisli destent
w ith the blended vices anil virtue- - tif
our people. One qualitv seems to In

marked in our aver. itc llniilishiuaii
wiiii a urc.n ueai 01 lovauv toivanl our
own race ami a ureal ileal of desire tor
freedom ami independence for our
Helve, ami a passion lor .in out
our own method.--, wo have also a ten
dencv to understand verv I lit lo of ot he
race ami individuals, ami to regard
the idea, milliners, customs or desire
of other- - a le important ami jtisti
name, ami lar ies virtmni- - than our
own.

In certain of our ruler this qualitv
lias manitestetl Itselt ami led to til
most enormous ami catastrophical
effect. Amoiie such men was Lord
Charle. Somerset. While he a eli

intent ioned ami energetic man of mh
usual abilitv a far as can be juilircd
acriis the uncertain histornal
shatlows of seventy year , yet it wa
11110111; hi rule that one of the mo-- t
serious mistake made dniiag l'n
laud's rule 111. South Africa look place

Due of the thing moll felt by th
Hutch colonists was the farming ol tl,
Hottentot anil placing them umle
Knglish ollieer 11 soldiers in control
of the euuutrv. I rom a small
beginning in I H I . rose an occurren
which has set an uiicleansable mark
011 tue history of Smith Africa, ami
which through South Africa tuny (.cr
imp ultimately react on other slrcam
of life.

in tne iiaviians river valiev, on
what wa then the extreme saltern
irontier ol tn ilonv, lived a larmer
called Frederick noaaidenhout. a man
who hail always been poms I to tin
resignation of the colony to the BritUll
government, which bail now liualh
supplanletl the governutt'iit of II. Im
for nine year. He wa tiininonel t

appear Is'iore the Lamlrost of Uraafl
Keiiiot lor striking a Hottentot, ami
be refused to ohe the II II I II t ill . A

corps of Hottentot soldier under the
command of Lieut, lion-- , in t.t eni
to arrest him Kiev went up the wild
ami beautiful valley of the Kaviaaus
river till they arrived at itczuiden-bout'- s

farm near tin bunks of the
stream. When ordered to surrender 111

the name ol tieorge the Third, King
of Dnglaud, he refused to do so, and
liretl his gun, but no one wa touched
He then retiretl to the house and
lipped "iii ut the hack before the

Hottentot could capture him and
ol labad into a krauts, or precipice,
Boieaa the river.

Finding they could not reach It hv
climbing up from the river, they went
round onto the bill ami came upon it
from the top 01 the ciags. The soldiers
called upon He.ui.ienhoiit to surrender,
hut be rcltised, and declared he would
never be ci-- l alive by Hottentots. A
volley of shot was lire. I down from the
top ami BeauMeobout tell dead.
Hoi II Moil hoUt l tssly was left there.
Toward evening Iii brother, Jan
Beinideabonti came anil with other
relative removed the Issly, which
was buried the next day.
g liver the grave impassion, d MeaehM
were mailt- - by friend-- , epeciallv hv
Jan DOM loan bout, who declared' that
they would now never rel till the
Hottentot corps was driven out of the
euuutrv an. I their wrong were re
dressed So began the small uprising
ol IMI...

Thirty-eigh- t persons in all were
for this rising ami were tried on

December Iii, lll.V They ull admitted
having taken the oath (to drive their
Knglish rules out of the laud. On

.January tt, IHlli they were sentenced,
six of them to death, to Is- - hanged at
Slachter' Nek, where the oath hail
been sworn by them; while thirty-two- ,

alter witnessing the execution of their
fellows, were to undergo various
punishments, runging from banish-
ment (or life to imprisonment and
tines.

The sentences were within the letter
of the law, but no blood hail actually
been shed by any one ol the prisoners
in their small ami ulsirtive rising. It
was universally expected that the gov- -

eonrr would exercise hi prerogative
.1 Oil. l,.t M. 11.1ol metro lint

oidvortiao their membership in the pro- - March Ii, ls.IL, a sealtold was raiaetl on

th" ridge of stony laud uniting two
mountains, and which ha since 11

known throughout South Africa as
Slachter' Nek, or the Hotelier's Nek.
Here were brought the live men
si the original six having bed his en- -

tenee commuted. A areal orowd m
people Itood about, hoping, feeling
eOHfll I even to the hist liniment,
that a reprieve would come.

No reprieve came. There was a
moment Ot awful silence in the crowd
as the drop (ell. Hut the scal'loltl wa-n-

strong enough to bear the weigh!
of the botlies of the five powerdll men ;

it broke, and the men,
were thrown to the earth. Then 11

nihil passionate cry arose (nun the
peonle: wive, mothers, isters ami all
other rleatives of the condemned men
cried, a they rushed toward t he
gallows, that (lisl himself hail inter-
vened, and that tin- - men were given
back U) them. II wa not 10. At soon
a thev hail recovered consciousness
the ('allows was repaired ami they
were forced to remount, ami the work
w:i redone. A deep low murmur wa
sail I to have risen from the crowd,

a a
The relatives of the deed men Hkod

for the bodlflti but WOfW refused, an
order having been given that the
bodies berled al the place ol execu-
tion.

Had Lord Charles Somerset exer-
cised hi prerogative ami extended
mercy to these live men, he would
have done more to coir ol idatc Knglish
rule in South Africa than had he bee
able In IntTOd aKWjPOO men he would
have been able toafleet. in tin ime
of Knglish soldier alone I'.nlgaml ha
prohahlv paid at the rate ot over a
thousand a head for each man hanged
and if she could that day have pur
chased the necks of those live Hoers at

lino, 111HI each thev would l ava I n
cheaply bought.

It is a cum Us propertv ol I1I001
shetl on the scaffold for political
0 Ileuses that It dOOl not tlrv up. ilium
tailing 011 the hatt sinks Int.
the earth. Hut blood shetl on a Maffolt
i alwav fresh. The scaffold mat In

taken down, the Inslie buried i but
tiie memory of the tcople it glow?
redder and redder: with each genera
tion it is new-she- ami it sanctities
saiTifh'ially, the cause it marked.

The people disarmed quietly nin
went to their farms: but the pleura 0
Slachter's Nek was engrave.! on tin
national heart. Cosmopolitan Mag- -

zinc, September.
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POLITICAL POINTS.

Henry Vol Inter ol DaTenportt Iowa
savs he does not believe in free silver
Inn he can support llrvitu, nevertheless
IMMMIor Hoar savs he iloe not helievt
in PreakJenl MoKinley's iinper.aljslit
P0I c f- - lt.lt he will Mite lor the prei- -

.lent s relectioii. That is horse am
befee

l.el It Of notetl ill mck rililietl er- -

moiit the republican vote, a recorded
hi. Tuesday, shows a falling of ol '

IT cell I, while the democratic Volt
shows a gain of l.'i iter cent. Il this
loss ami gain continues as it ha begun
Hrvan mav vet carrv Vermont hut it
will Is- - a long time happening

Ilenrv Lahoui'here, editor ol lsmdon
Truth, says if he hail a chain In
would vote (or V. .1. BrMO for presi
dent beeaaeB "oapitallata ami imperial
ists are actuated hv the same aim.
thev want to invert attention Irom
the iiiaintenani i democracy at buliii
hv llautiting Itefore their countrv tin
glory of an increasing area of empire.
Senifctvilicil hunts aitiuircil hv tin
word are their oest hunting Held."

ami further because In- - i more demo-
cratic than his opponent.

In an election bet at l.oilisvilh , Ky.,
loe DaVtf agreetl that it Hrvan i

ele. tttl he will wash Lane'- -

leet on the court house step at noon
the clay alter election. Lam- i to sing
it the time V. me ami 1 -- hall lie
w Inter than snow. '

"William .lenning Hrvan will Li

the neaf pnwidenl .u the Culled stale,
ir I've got another gue coming." said
H, I', .lone-- , a traveling man, at Spo
kane.

The Hon. Qeena 8, Boat well efleet
ivelv answer i ongres.-ina-ii Mootlv
etterg Ineoneieteney by saying: "I
am more Intertstetl to know tmn I am
right noa than to -- I. oh thai mv view
ire content with views expressed
lorty year ago. " Mr. Houlwidl evi- -

leiillv indorses the admonition oi
Oliver Wendell Holme to "think mi;

I' what vou'vu done, hut what you're
oing to no," and "try not to he con
intent, but be simply true."

Dizziness
M e very common couwouencc of iudi

Kestiou and torpid liver. Sometime,
then are sjsils Itefore the eve tin! but
dashes At otht i times a emitiou u
of vcrtix occurs, al once aulfooalini; ami
iiliuthug. It a wnie ol tun. lo u
tempt to cure this
condition by or- -

Hilary uieuu or
nieiliciiies. The
stomach and
organ ot digea- -

tion ami nutrition
muit be realored
to healthy activ
ity, the blood
iiliiot be punticd,
the liver cleansed
anil strellgthenetl,
iielole a Cine .'all
beliopeil for. This
is tile work ilone
hv Dr. Hcrce's
Golden Meilical
Discovery, u ined- -

icine specially
beiielicial in dis-
eases of the stom-
ach , blood and
liver. It strength
en the stomach,
perinea the blood,
cleanses the clog
ged liver, and pro
motes tile health
of every organ of
tile lasly.

M wile w. truuUe.l anil. ...aieoe-
!t.. a t.n ,. til liver Jiiiiiitta. and also irieiniiaitatrioda wrilta Mr W A Frcalun. ol sltuuua- -

Uk N'.lilkcC i tls, " We tried niatii. ,1iflr
ent i. luetics tmt nuue ol litem per let i rr
Ilcl until we were indusiM l .. ta.ly lo ny .UUilioldeu Mim il liiacovery,' Vavotilc l uiiiliou.' and Plom,int Pellrta ' These me.li.-i.i- .

lid more iroo.1 Dion oiivtliitt Vr rvrr I rin i,
tbore coutpUinla Wc h. ututi tuur Itotili ut

our Golden Urtltcftl i vrry.' our of
IC l'tCBa.TiUoU. ill.! Iw.i Mdtaof v.Mir il,

Thcnc mediciMti uvc vluuc ibtr work w dc
trrl itnil I do hcurtily iltnu to al:

t'hii. i:fi
)i PittfCt'l PtoUftBl I'cllcU aMhUL Uk,--

aWtiuii of Uu: " Diatovcry."
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TO MIT UNIiKIt CAK
lai, on slielvva, walla, or
im wraijiuK nirajsea.
01.1 .t. iii laresbuu.llaa of uuo lliiu.lre.1
saclt al wnls a l,i,t,,n..

TU KAMI OHKl.ONIAN OKSillK, fuiltlla-- ,

Orogon

Pendleton

Planing Mill

and Lumber Yard & SMI Hardware, Tin, Granite

Midler In all kinds n(

Lumbal and Buildiug
Material. His,' tOC "I
lath, ehinglea, tat paper,
mouldinga, uiah md
thiors that .ire iiiarant rl
not tn warp, Betltnatea
urniahad on building

material on slmrt notice,

R. FORSIhR. - Proprietor,

Hardware

Sporting Goods

We carry a
baal eiitiery

urge line of

full
on
rill.

ammunition,
tove and renei

line of the
the market,
ami

on

W. D. Hansford &

CITY...

Livery, Feed
Sale Stables...

CUIUS .SinMSON

ibotgnn
IpaelaU

Co.

THE

and

Mropnetur

Kverytlling New. New lb rse;
New HlgB. Heat rigs ami tenni
In the city. Boarders given the
best attention.

Service anv botJI t tlu- - niiit
Telephone No. 70.

The Best
Ever Brewed.

Cab
I

BEER.

Maale from Altered rater. l
men. leii hv nbysiclaiia. Von can
nil yon araas of it ami not hav
heailache or tfel dlaay.

Irink
e the

Schultz Brewing Co.

Alba Sawmill

Hoth Rough and

Ordmn Promptly PUlad.

J. L. Bisher & Co.,

ALBA, OKI-tlO-

Alba Creamery and
Cheese Factory

Order Promptly Tilled.

J. L. BISHIiR, Prop.,

Alba, Oregon.

Oregon Lumber Yard

ees ittl

Lumber,
Lath,
Shinnies,
Buildiui; Papar,
Tar Paper.
Mouldinga,
Pickets,
I. ime aud Cement,
Krick and Saud,
Sash ami Doors.
Screen DihumV Windows
Terra Cotta Pipt,

Borie & Light,

Alta St., opp. Court House.
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HARDWARE

atrWV'a

P01 of

Iron and Copperware,

Oils, Axle Grease, Lime, Con and Ceaient.

SAVAGK AND WINCHESTER Rifles and Ammunition. 33
a fe odd lean if net al ;.ih per keg.

Special order- - ifiven proinpl attention.

SKK

Taylor, Hardware Han
721 Mil m
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OREGON STATE FAIR
SALEM,

September 17 to 22, 1900.

fiier and Than Before
Grounds Greatly Improved, Buildings Repaired ami Reno-

vated, all Stock Buildings Thoroughly Disinfected
Everything in Piral Claaa Condition lot th-- '

Largt si .mil I test
LIVE STOCK SHOW AND AGRICULTURAL MOTION

$ao,ooo IN PREMIUrtS AND PURSES.
Heed Hnalna Rvttry Mtemoee Mnalo ami fna m N'lain.

AT0TION 9AUK til- I.IVK STOCK "III bo Mtvla n lattdliu Icaitirc All live tnek
ho i .tite r aiblblta liaulmt KRKK ti Ihu Smithurn nalnit iicia t

NajMainitsr nttaa on all railroads. Put areadaai Itat, tm.t oiltar IntortMUoe .hm r. -

t 11. WKiirti ni;. re.-.- .. M. O. WianOM, ..
uet.aoti. I'uri Iniiil . iiee'o n.
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You Can Get

Street

The Celebrated Pilsner Seer
in bottles, deliverd to any part ol city, at

31. SO per
vr. Bottlor! by .1. Pottnor

SPECIAL
Get Your Gun...

(J roues hjenn
Planty t,f

KI.VIN CKAI'
lroitif(or

Ang. I.

H. J. Stlllnian'a
tirn.T IV.'l li tn.l Main si- -

Pll QNCR Ouick Service. ...
IkVVefBIkill

Good Lumber
Dressed.
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He Read
Every

French Restaurant.
I'l.ACK
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oooo.

LaPootataa,

rinnipetl

I'roprletoi

Farmers Custom Mill
Waltern, Proprietor.

neereaaaaaHraal
I.

DARVBAU, I'rnp.

Kleiiantly FurniilKsd Heated

liuritpenn Clan.
Illock ,'roni
.Saniplt- - Mount mice ion.

K00111 Rale

tVsj

Oll-I-K- s

wyurae

I'apaiity,

depot.

u

60c, 7fc,

CIS
A Hoarding and

Srhool lor tilrls

Tu', " t",":''."..' l; ' ' ad- -
. . I tl l'k'uiiviaj ... .7

Oreauu
' "

1500 Bucks for Sale

fuUblooiW RftUlMMilltti anil
'I Iii t !'w.jUWS, 1 itt' air larim wa

and .ard-till- sfl.Tt,,! Slu!0p- -

--hould Umbo bttm making contracts.

.

woroughbwdg, Ail.hvs.

Pendleton,

The
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lielter

AcatlvniKCouree ' -nr

tl.

Mailt.. Isaai- - ..!
all

KAT.

US

ha

lOtll.

inipiMt Lit it;

CHAS. CUNNINGHAM,

Pendleton Academy
It. . Mtamliiril

Teacher' ,.,. . l"'"i"oHK oollaaaa

till'
" I'i'i.i ii,- i, ...,ti.. ....

u i ..a.in MUtUt.

MV. K. KOUMKS,

3

a

elc.,

inni iiti,

11.00

Prleeiaal, tHtrtfiad.

art- -

ami

Pilot Rook,

the ejsJIajM

the

H,

All eratler, main- -

l'i iiici(ail
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